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Nine's Lines Newsletter
 

Summer Events
All events are subject to change based on current COVID-19 restrictions. Some events will be offered both in-person or
via Zoom.

MANDT Trainings - May 25-27
The Powerful Path of Curriculum - May 27
HRS in Action - May 28
Summer Science Retreat with Paul Andersen - June 3 & 4
Kagan Cooperative Learning - June 7 & 8
Student Engagement: Any Platform, Any Age, Any Ability - June 9 & 10
Culture and the Brain - June 14 & 15
Leadership Retreat with ESUs 4-6-9 - June 17
EC Training "Brain Wise Strategies to Impact Children in a Meaningful Way - June 17
NeMTSS System Training: A Journey Toward Improvement - June 21 & 22
Canvas Workday - June 23
Virtual Great Plains Summit - July 13 & 14
Acadience Learning - August 2
MAP Reading Fluency - August 2
Let's Get Cookin' New Teachers - August 3 & 4
Paraprofessional Training - August 5

View the Professional Learning Team's summer flyer for more information: https://www.smore.com/u7z4b
Register online at: https://connect.esu9.org/.

From the Administrator
Drew Harris
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We are now rounding the final turn, approaching the homestretch of the 2020–21 school year—a year that has presented
some of the greatest challenges to schools and education in our lifetimes. As schools on the East and West Coast opened
for in-person instruction as late as this spring, most Nebraska schools have been meeting in-person since the start of the
school year last August, which is a true testament of the dedication and determination of our teachers, support staff,
administration, and board members. It wasn’t always easy, but it was of invaluable service to our children and their
families. I applaud the efforts of all area educators to make this year even possible, let alone the success it has been. I am
proud of the role ESU 9 and its staff have played in assisting our schools through this challenging process.

On May 14, we will hold an open house at the ESU 9 building to honor this year’s retirees. Our three retirees have a
combined 100 years of service to ESU 9: Deanne Favinger (15 years), Lois Hafer (40 years), and Lynda Rempel (45
years). We appreciate the service and dedication of these fine ladies and invite you to join us to celebrate their time here
at ESU 9.

Work on the ESU 9 Mission, Vision, and Goals continues as we approach the end of year two of our new accreditation
cycle. Recently, staff have been involved, through committee meetings, in finalizing the revised Mission Statement and
new Vision Statement for ESU 9:

Mission Statement: Educate, Empower, and Support

Vision Statement: Serving our school communities by providing excellence, inspiration, and
innovation

Both of these statements were approved by the ESU 9 Board on April 19. Consensus was that ALL staff members have
the opportunity to take part in facilitating this mission and vision. The concept of serving our "school communities" was
also popular, as we can potentially affect so many different people in each of our school communities—staff, students,
parents, and even patrons. However, the word that stands out as key in my opinion is "serving." That’s what our
organization is all about; it’s why we were created and should be our fundamental objective. We are here to serve—in fact,
"Service" is our middle name!

How you see the world determines the world you see; look for the good and see the possibilities. Have an outstanding end
to the 20–21 school year!

Special Service Department Update



Special Service Department Update
Joe Haney

ESU 9 has had a focus on a variety of learning opportunities for staff and students. Here are some of the events we held
second semester. 

January 20- Transition Virtual Business Tours - There were 14 businesses that we had virtual tours and interviews
with, and the students had tips for job interviews.

January 22- Early Childhood Virtual Training "What You Say Matters" - This session was designed to help adults
focus on how they can use their language to affect how a child learns, behaves, and understands the world.  Making the
connection to the way we speak and the way children learn.

February 5- Youth Mental Health First Aid #2  - Jessica Shepard demonstrated to the audience how to identify,
understand and respond to signs of mental illness and substance use disorders in youth. The 6 hour training gives adults
who work with youth the skills they need to reach out and provide initial support to children and adolescents and helped
connect to appropriate care. 

February 19- Early Childhood Cara’s Kit - Karey Pfeil talked to the group about two amazing resources for all
educators/providers who work with young children.  Cara’s Kit for Preschoolers is designed to support adaptions that
promote preschooler participation in everyday routines and activities.

February 19- NE Autism Spectrum Disorders Network Central Region Virtual Training - Jamie Lewis presented to
assist school teams in supporting young children with ASD through developing a trained eye in identification and
awareness of interventions. 

March 3-Transition Partnership Assistance/Transition Virtual Workshop - Randy Kissinger presented from the Dept.
of Labor and Jessica Warner from the South Central Public Health Dept. talked to the group about the COVID vaccines.
The afternoon consisted of "Bridges Transition Classroom" and the Starting Line Program as well as a discussion about
what trainings and Transition activities to provide for the 21-22 school year.  

March 17-Transition Virtual Self Advocacy Day - Topics included: Introduction to Self Advocacy, What is Your Learning
Style, and What is Your Disability.  We had an interview with a former student with a disability and talked about the IEP
process and goals.

April 19 - TIPS Training - We supported districts in understanding the recent TIP Review and the requirements for the
May 1st submission.  Kelly Wojcik zoomed in to answer any questions from the school district’s staff as they completed
their plan.

Upcoming SPED Events:
  
August 10 - SRS Virtual Training AM New Users, PM-Advanced Users
August 23 - MANDT for ESU 9 Staff
August 24-25 - MANDT Adv. Users
August 27-EC Event-TBD
August 30-Transition Teacher Cadre-TBD

ESU 9 Hosts State Quiz Bowl
Professional Learning Team

ESU 9 hosted the NE ESU State Academic Quiz Bowl on April 28, 2021 at North Shore Church. Each ESU in Nebraska
has the option of sending the 1st and 2nd place teams from their local Quiz Bowl competition to this event. Twenty-five
teams participated in the State Quiz Bowl competition. Adams Central and Sutton represented the ESU 9 region.



1st Place - NE Lutheran (Waco)
2nd Place - Howells-Dodge
3rd Place Gering

Congratulations to all teams who competed at the state competition!
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